
Question Tags 
Task 1: Look at the beginnings of the sentences on the left (a-g) and find 

the correct question tag (1-7) on the right. Write the letters in the grid 

below. 
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Task 2: Underline the correct question tag. 

  

1. You like cats,   do you?  /  don´t you? 

2. I´m late,   aren´t I?  / amn´t I? 

3. You bought a new bike, bought you?  / didn´t you? 

4. You were here yesterday, weren´t you?  / were you? 

5. They can swim,  can´t they?  / can they? 

6. He has got three dogs, has he?  / hasn´t he?  

7. We didn´t watch a film,  didn´t we?  / did we? 

8. She will be back soon, won´t she?  / will she? 

9. We arrived here yesterday, weren´t we?  / didn´t we? 

 

a) This isn´t your homework, 1) aren´t you? 

b) He can play the guitar, 2) won´t he? 

c) You are waiting for me,  3) didn´t it?  

d) She doesn´t look very happy, 4) is it? 

e) He will really speak Spanish, 5) doesn´t she? 

f) The picture looked nice, 6) can´t he? 

g) Sara often plays with us, 7) does she? 



Task 3: Complete the sentences with the correct question tag. 

 

1. He has been married for three years, ____________________? 

2. Tom called you last Friday, ____________________? 

3. The exam won´t be easy, ____________________? 

4. We haven´t got our bags, ____________________? 

5. Sara lives in Crompton, ____________________? 

6. She doesn´t watch many football games on TV, ____________________? 

7. Carlo didn´t arrive at King´s station last Friday, ____________________? 

8. I am not your best friend, ____________________? 

9. He will buy her a nice present, ____________________? 

10. You didn´t stay long, ____________________? 

11. You have just bought a new car, ____________________? 

12. Jenny was very nice to him, ____________________? 

13. Ms. Hoover is going to fly to Spain, ____________________? 

14. Cora can´t play tennis, ____________________? 

15. The pupils often watch films, ____________________? 

 

Task 4: Complete the short dialogues with a question tag.  

1. Ms. Hoover: “Who won the last tennis final game in Wimbledon? Was it Niedel or Forster?” 

  John:  “I guess it wasn´t Forster, ____________?” 

2. Cora:  “Tom has got a new bike. Is it a red or a green one?” 

  Sara:  “It´s a green one, ____________?” 

3. Mr. Coop: “Have you seen my keys lately? I lost them somewhere.” 

  Ms. Coop: “Yes, I have. I think I saw them in the kitchen an hour ago, ____________?” 

4. Toby:  “Let´s go on holiday - to Italy or to France?” 

  Lisa:  “Hmm, we can book a flight to Paris, ____________?” 

5. Jenny:  “Where should I buy a new dress? At Smith´s or at Home´s? 

  Tessa:  “Oh, you like Home´s better, ____________?” 
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Task 2: Underline the correct question tag. 

  

1. You like cats,   do you?  /  don´t you? 

2. I´m late,   aren´t I?  / amn´t I? 

3. You bought a new bike, bought you?  / didn´t you? 

4. You were here yesterday, weren´t you? / were you? 

5. They can swim,  can´t they?  / can they? 

6. He has got three dogs, has he?  / hasn´t he?  

7. We didn´t watch a film,  didn´t we?  / did we? 

8. She will be back soon, won´t she?  / will she? 

9. We arrived here yesterday, weren´t we?  / didn´t we? 

 

a) This isn´t your homework, 1) aren´t you? 

b) He can play the guitar, 2) won´t he? 

c) You are waiting for me,  3) didn´t it?  

d) She doesn´t look very happy, 4) is it? 

e) He will really speak Spanish, 5) doesn´t she? 

f) The picture looked nice, 6) can´t he? 

g) Sara often plays with us, 7) does she? 



Task 3: Complete the sentences with the correct question tag. 

 

1. He has been married for three years, ______hasn´t he_______? 

2. Tom called you last Friday, _______didn´t he_______? 

3. The exam won´t be easy, ______will it___________? 

4. We haven´t got our bags, ________have we_______? 

5. Sara lives in Crompton, _______doesn´t she_______? 

6. She doesn´t watch many football games on TV, ______does she______? 

7. Carlo didn´t arrive at King´s station last Friday, ______did he________? 

8. I am not your best friend, _______am I________? 

9. He will buy her a nice present, ______won´t he____? 

10. You didn´t stay long, _____did you____? 

11. You have just bought a new car, _____haven´t you___? 

12. Luise was very nice to him, _____wasn´t she_____? 

13. Ms. Hoover is going to fly to Spain, ___isn´t she_____? 

14. Jenny can´t play tennis, _____can she____? 

15. The pupils often watch films, _____don´t they__? 

 

Task 4: Complete the short dialogues with a question tag.  

1. Ms. Hoover: “Who won the last tennis final game in Wimbledon? Was it Nadal or Federer?” 

  John:  “I guess it wasn´t Federer, _____was it_____?” 

2. Jenny:  “Tom has got a new bike. Is it a red or a green one?” 

  Sara:  “It´s a green one, ______isn´t it______?” 

3. Mr. Coop: “Have you seen my keys lately? I lost them somewhere.” 

  Ms. Coop: “Yes, I have. I think I saw them in the kitchen an hour ago, ___didn´t I_____?” 

4. Marc:  “Let´s go on holiday. To Italy or to France?” 

  Lisa:  “Hmm, we can book a flight to Paris, _____can´t we____?” 

5. Jenny:  “Where should I buy a new dress? At Smith´s or at Home´s? 

  Tessa:  “Oh, you like Home´s better, _____don´t you____?” 

 

 


